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Thin sections of the integument of some Devonian and Carboniferous
tri lobites have been investigated by means of light microscopy. Observa
tions on pore canals, cephalic tubercles, external pitting of the integument,
doublural terrace lines, the organization of the marginal region of the
caparace, as weU as the results of examination of some fine morphological
characters in different ontogenetic stages are reported. An attempt is made
to identify phacopine speeies in thin sections.
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Thin sections of the trilobite integument have been studied mainly by means of light micro
scopy. The material for investigation came mostly from the F ammenian limestone of Poland.
It represents the phacopine speeies : Phacops granulatus (Munster, 1 84 0 ) , Trimerocephalus
mastophtalmus (Richter, 1 85 6 ) , T. caecus (Giirich, 1 8 9 6 ) and Dianops anophthalmus ?
( F rech, 1 89 2 ) as well as the cyrtosymboline sp eeies Cyrtosymbole pusilla (Giirich , 1 89 6 ) ,
C. franconica primitiva Osmolska, 1 9 6 2 , C. franconica nova Osmolska, 1 9 6 2 , Warib o le co mfera
Richter & Richter, 1 9 2 6 . The integuments of the Middle Devonian phacopine trilobite Pedino
pariops sob o lewi (Kielan , 1 9 5 4 ) as well as of some Carboniferous proetid species : Phillibo le
sp . , Cummingella carringtonensis tub erculigenata Osmolska, 1 9 7 0 , Grzffithides claviger halinae
Osmolska, 1 9 7 0 , Paladin eichwaldi shunnerensis (King, 1 9 1 4 ) , P. trigonopyge Osmolska. 1 9 68
have also been sectioned for a comparison. Integuments of all the trilobites mentioned ab ove
are composed of microcristalline calcite. Prismatie structure has been observed only in some
phacopines and is restricted there to the very thin outermost layer; lamination of the integu
ment was found in one speeies ( T. caecus) , but occurs only in the top parts of the glabellar
tubercles; the layering has not been generally noticed, but in severaI cases, the thin, outermost
portion is darkened, which may be secondary.
Most of the observations were made on the sections of the integument of phacopine
trilobites, which are usually 1 2 0-500 11 thick ( for the cephala and pygidia 1 0-20 mm long) .
The integuments of the cyrtosymboline trilobites are very thin and their thickness ranges be
tween 1 0-60 11 , the average being 45 11 ( for the cephala and pygidia 3-6 mm long) .
CEPHALIC TUBERCLES IN THE PHACOPINES
Thin sections of the cephala of the phacopine trilobites revealed that the structure of the
glabellar tubercles ( or granules) varies significantly even between closely related speeies . In
T. caecus, the tubercles are relative ly large, rounded (although some smaller and pointed
granules are also found among them ) , and are each thoroughly pierced by a very broad duct
(Pl. 1 :2 , 9 ) . Some oblique sections , which cross�d the tubercle peripherally to the main duct,
expose the laminated structure of the top portion of the tubercle (Pl. 1 :3 ,5 ) , with the laminae
s'paced well apart. The tubercles in T. caecus, when sectioned tangentially, show the presenee
of dark patches arranged roughly radially around the opening of the main duct (Pl. 1 :6 ) ;
they may correspond t o the thinner, laminated portions.
The structure of the glabellar tubercle changes during the ontogenetic growth in T. caecus;
the tubercles on the integument of the adolescent speeimens are hollow (Pl. 1 : 1 ) , becoming
solid and completely mineralized later. This agrees with the present author's earlier observa
tions (O sm6lska 1 9 6 3 ) on the ontogenetic growth of T. dianopso ides. The internal moulds of
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the young cephala bear in this species the conical tubercles which become lower and then
alm ost obsolete on the moulds of the adult cephala.
The glabellar tubercles of the closely related species T. mastophthalmus never show any
lamination, apart from being smaller, conical, and p ierced by a thin duct (Pl. 1 : 1 5- 1 7 ) .
The broad duct piercing the glabellar tubercles has never been noticed in P.granulatus,
although the general form of the tubercles resembles this in T. caecus. Instead, the examination
of the integument within the tubercle revealed the presence of a bunch of thin, numerous
canals, which diverge dorsad so that they are all perpendicular to the external surface of the
integument (Pl. 1 : 1 1 ) . They do not seem to reach the inner surface of the integument (Pl. 1 : 1 3 ) ,
and definitely d o not reach the external surface either. They s ee m to end at the hollow zone
present under the top of the tubercle . This zone is visible in P.granulatus on all the tubercles
sectioned centrally . It is irregular in shape and on some specimens shows traces of the activity
of boring microorganisms. There exists some doub t as to whether the hollow zone corresponds
to the interlaminar zone, such as found in T. caecus, or whether it is due to secondary changes.
Rome ( 1 9 36) , who examined the thin sections of the integument of the closely related
species Phacops accipitrinus, noticed the presence of a depression on the top of each glabellar
tuhercle, which is absent in P. granulatus. Otherwise, the structure of the glabellar tubercles
is closely comparable in both species, the piliers of Rome corresp onding most probably to the
thin canals. Although Rome did not mention the presence of the broad canal piercing the
tubercle, such a structure seems to be present, at least in young specimens, in P. accipitrinus
from the Famennian of Morocco (Alberti 19 7 2 :3 2 ) .
CANALS
The undoubted helical pore canals of other arthrop ods have never been observed on the trilo
bite integument, for which the state of preservation or the inadequacy of microscopic technique
may be resp onsible. Two size groups of canals were noticed by the present author on the thin
sections examined - the very thin canals, which are less than 2 J.1 in diameter, and the broad
ones which range between 1 0-30 J.1 in diameter. B o th the thin and the large canals are normal
to the external surface of the integument. The thin canals are usually arranged densely and
paralleI. On some sp ecimens examined they are restricted to certain regions of the carapace,
very often where the integument is folded or bent. For example , they are present along the
margins of the cephala (Pl. 1 : 1 0 ) and pygidia, across the convex portions of the axial rings
and pleurae, on the occipital ring, etc . , that is to say the places which may be subjected to the
abrasion. For this reason, the thin canals (or at least some of them) may represent the ducts of
the tegumental glands rather than those of the nerves, as rep orted in some decapod crustaceans
(Dennell 1 9 6 0 :46 1 ) . However the possibility cannot be excluded that some of the densely
arranged canals of about 1 J.1 in dIameter (other than those of the restricted distribution ) may
be the true pore canals, whose helical structure, if preserved, will be recognized in the future
by using the electron microscope technique .
Numerous thin canals have been found in some cases (P.granulatus ) within the large
glabellar tubercles (cf. above ) . Generally , the canals of this size are most clearly visible in the
middle portion of the integument. Their external and internal outlets are very rarely visible
(Pl. 1 :20 ) .
Earlier studies o f the trilobite integument (Cayeux 1 9 1 3 ; Størmer 1 9 3 0 ; B alashova 1 948 ,
1 9 5 5 ; Kielan 1 9 54) noticed that broad canals of ten pierce the integument along the margins of
the cephala and pygidia, as well as the region around the eyes. They were usually interpreted as
setal ducts, which seems reasonable , as they are known to play this role in the integument of
living arthropods. The canals representing the sensory ducts were also found on the thin sec
tions of integuments examined by the present author. They pierce the margin of the cephalon
ab ove the vincular [urro\y in P.sobolewi, P.granulatus (Pl. 1 : 1 0 ) , and T. caecus (Pl. 1 :4 ) , in the
latter species being also present on the dorsal surface of the cephalic border, cIose to the
margin of the carapace. There were not noticed, however, above the vincular furrow in
T. mastoph thalmus. In some species the broad ducts pierce the cephalic tubercIes in, for
example, the Middle Devonian Proetus granulosus (in this species the main, broad duct is
surrounded by the sparsely spaced, comparatively thinner canals) , as well as in T. caecus (Pl.
1 :2 , 9 ) , T. mastophthalmus (Pl. 1 : 1 5 - 1 7 ) , and Dianops anaphthalmus? (Pl. 1 : 1 8 ) . The ducts
piercing the glabellar tubercles in T. caecus have unusually broad lumen (Pl. 1 :9 ) , much
broader than the lumen of the marginal sensory ducts. They can be noticed even on the sur-
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face of the internal mould of the cephalon (Richter & Richter 1 9 2 6, Pl. 1 0 :84) . The internal
oudets of these ducts in T. caecus are usually placed on the small elevation of the internal sur
face of the exoskeleton. The external oudets are broadened, funnel-like, which may indicate
that they were connected with some movable, pedunculate setal element similar to that re
ported in some decapod crustaceans (Dennell 1 9 60 :45 4; Fig. 1 ) .
The large duct piercing one o f the glabellar tubercles in T. caecus (Pl. 1 :2) is filled with
the transparent, amber coloured substance (very dark on the photograph) , which might con
stitute the sclerotized cuticular lining around the setal pedunde .
Contrary to the setal ducts in T. caecus, these piercing the glabellar tuberdes in T. mastoph
thalmus are much thinner. As a rule , they do not reach the internal surface of the integument
(Pl. 1 : 1 5 - 1 7 ) . In some tuberdes there is a suggestion that the ducts break up inwards in to
several thin branches. Similarly thin setal ducts pierce the scarce, conical tuberdes in
D. anophthalmus (Pl. 1 : 1 8 ) , but they always reach the internal b oundary of the integument.
The thin integuments of the cyrtosymbolines allowed the present author to observe the
canals of one size group only, namely those which are connected with the ornamental elements
of the cephalon, and probably also these of the marginal regions of the carapaces ( cf. below).
They seem to correspond to the sensory ducts of the thick-shelled trilobites, although they are
much thinner ( 1 -2 J.1 in diameter) than the latter (Pl. 2 : 1 0 ) .

EXTERNAL PITTING
The examination of the thin sections of the phacopine integuments revealed the presence of
fine, relatively shallow pits , which are more or less evenly distributed on the entire external
surface of the integument, sometimes also induding the doublure (hypostornata were not
examined) . The pits mentioned lead to the tiny cavities measuring 1 2 - 1 5 J.1 in diameter and
1 0 - 1 8 J.1 in depth. Their absolute sizes differ only slightly in all specimens investigated (Pl.
1 :7 , 1 4, 1 7 -2 0 ) , and have little relation to the thickness of the integument, or to the size of
the individual. As far as one could see from the light microscope , they are not connected with
any visible canals, except, perhaps, in P. sobolewi, where some of them are prolonged internally
by very thin canals (Pl. 1 :2 0 ) . They vary in shape between the examined phacopine species,
being ampule-like , narrowed externally, or cup-like , broadly open externally.
The sections of the integument of the immature individuals of T. caecus prove that the
pits are relatively larger on the thin integuments of the adolescent animals than those on the
integuments of the full-grown one s (Pl. 1 : 1 , 8 ) . This seems to indicate that they might be
functionally important during larval life, but it is difficult at present to conclude which role
they played.
STRUCTURE OF THE MARGINAL REGION OF THE CYRTOSYMBOLINE CARAPACES
The calcified integument of all trilobites is marginally folded downwards and inwards forming
the so-called "doublure " . The same element is found on the shell of the ostracodes where it
has been named "duplicature " or "infold ", as was recently proposed by Kronicker ( 1 96 9 ) . In
all the non-cyrtosymboline trilobites the marginal portion of the cephalic and pygidial carapaces
have the shepherd's crook shape in the cross-section (Horowitz & Potter 1 9 7 1 : 6 8) . The external
margin of these trilobites is more or less blunt; the thickness of the integument measured across
the margin usually only slightly exceeds the thickness of the dorsal exoskeleton. By contrast, in
the representatives of the Cyrtosymbolianae, which occur in the Upper Devonian and Lower
Carboniferous, the margin of the carapace, especially of the pygidium , is sharp . Tnis is due to
the strong flattening of the thin cyrtosymboline carapace, with the doublure dose , and on the
pygidium generally parallel to the dorsal exoskeleton. The thickness of the integument m � asured
across the margin is usually double that of the dor sal exoskeleton. When the cyrtosymbolme
pygidia are sectioned they always expose a distinct, straight line which marks the boundary
between the dorsal exoskeleton and the doublure (pl. 2 :3-7 ) . This feature has 5 0 far been
noticed exclusively in the cyrtosymbolines among other trilobites. But the same character has
been reported in some group s of ostracodes. The dark line present in the sectioned ostracodes
on the b oundary between the outer lamella and the infol� was named "line of con� rescence"
by some authors. After Harding ( 1 9 64) proved that the l:� e :-v as. no,� due t � t�e fuslO � , of these
two elements, Kronicker ( 1 9 6 9 ) mtroduced a new term aXlal lme (and aXlal zone respec
tively) for this feature in the ostracodes. The reason is still unknown for the occurence of the
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axial line in ostracodes. The continuity of the entire integument (whe ther mineralized or soft)
which was stressed by Harding ( 1 9 6 4 : 1 0) for the ostracodes, should also b e true for the trilo
bites. Thus it is highly probable that the infold of the ostracodes is homologous to the doublure
of the trilobites, and consequently the line marking the boundary between the dorsal exoskeleton
and the doublure in the cyrtosymbolines may corresp ond to the axial line of the ostracodes.
That is why the latter term is also accepted in this p aper. Apart from being m ore strongly
pronounced, the axial line of the cyrtosymbolines differs from that in ostracodes in its straight
course, the entire axial plane ( = axial zone ) b eing flat and horizontal. The pygidial doublure can
be very easily separated from the dorsal exoskeleton in the cyrtosymbolines, by breaking along
the axial zone, which means that here the resistance of the exoskeleton is weakened. The surface
of the axial zone of the pygidium of W. conifera , obtained by this method, was examined using
the scanning electron microscope. Examination revealed the presence of very closely spaced dark
lines crossing the entire axial zone between the external and internal surfaces of the pygidial
integument (Pl . 2 :8 , 9 ) . They may correspond to the marginal sensory ducts of other trilobites
( = marginal pore canals of the ostracodes ) . However, as far as could be discerned from the
examination of the external margin of the pygidium , they do not open outwards. If this is true ,
their sensory function should be doubted. Until further studies on the axial zone of the
cyrtosymbolines are carried out, the question of their function must remain unsolved .
A slightly different organization of the cyrtosymboline carapace i s s ee n around the cephala.
The cross sections cutting the lateral cephalic border show a kind of "intercalation" between
the dorsal carapace and the doublure (Pl. 2 : 1 , 2) . This intercalating unit is wedged between the
two most peripheral terrace lines - one on the lateral border and the other on the doublure.
The unit shows in polarized light the extinction opposite to those of the neighbouring p ortions
of the margin. It still remains unclear which of the two b oundaries of the intercalating unit
corresponds to the axial line and which (if any) conducts the marginal sensory duct.

TERRACE LINES
The term "terrace lines" has been adopted both for the ornamental elevated ridges c overing
the external surface of the dorsal exoskeleton of some trilobites, and for the ridges or lists
which are very often present ventrally along the cephalic and pygidial doublures, and dorsally
along the borders. In the present author's opinion the term should be limited to one of these
structures only, because they differ significantly in their construction and p ossibly also in the
role they played. The "ornamental terrace lines" are more or less irregularly spaced, exposing
often the undulating pattern. The "doublurai terrace lines" ( this term is used below) are regular,
uniformly spaced, and concentrically arranged, resembling in their p attern the growth lines of
the pelecypods. The thin sections through the marginal p ortions of the carapaces of some
trilobites revealed that the doublural terrace lines are variable, though the differences are not
easily noticed in the superficial observation. The sectioned phacopines did not have any terrace
lines. The typical doublural terrace line , such as those present in the cyrtosymbolines and some
other proetids, constitutes an elevated , sharp ridge, which is inclined towards the periphery ,
the steeper and shorter slope being this distal one. When cross-sectioned, each of the se ridges
shows a medial crevice, directed obliquely towards the inner surface of the integument
(Pl. 2 : 1 1 - 1 3 ) . It is, generally , broader externally and narrows on its way inwards. The ridge slope,
which is lateral to the crevice, consists of slightly darker ( thinner? ) calcite, which makes it less
clearly visible (Pl. 2 : 1 2 ) . The crevices very rare ly reach the inner surface of the integument,
since they are usually very short. The portions of the doublure marked off by the neighbouring
crevices seem to represent different structural units, which expose distinctly opposite extinc
tions when looked at in the polarized light. The crevices cannot be interp reted as a series of
canals arranged along the doublural terrace line, because they are present on each of many sec
tions cutting the same specimen. It suggests that they form a continuous slit along the doublural
terrace line. In some speeies (C. carringtonensis tuberculigenata : Pl. 2 : 1 1 , P. eichwaldi shunne
rensis, and G. claviger halinae : Pl. 2 : 1 2 ) the crevices along the marginal region of th e pygidia
are penetrated by the marginal sensory canals or the ducts of the tegumental glands. The
doublural terrace lines on the pygidium of the Upper Carboniferous species P. trigonopyge
differ from those described above. They are represented by the short crevices only, while the
ridges are absent (Pl. 2 : 1 3 ) . Some of these crevices may collect tegumental ducts, which are
very numerous in this species, especially in the marginal zone , but as a rule, the direction of the
crevices do es not coincide with that of the ducts.
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IDENTI FICATION OF THE PHACOPINE TRILOB ITES IN THIN SECTIONS
Although the material of the phacopine integuments examined by the present author was not
very extensive, it shows that species b elonging to Phacopinae can probably b e determined in
thin sections. This is possible because of the variability in the form and distribution of the
external pitting of the exoskeleton (p. 2 0 3 ) , as well as in such features as the shape, size, and
density of the distribution of the tuberdes and the size and structure of the setal or tegumental
ducts. The thickness of the exoskeleton is also of some importance in specific determination, but
it changes during individual growth.
This method of trilobite identification can b e useful for microfacial analysis or for
stratigraphic purposes, whenever the trilobite material is too scanty and fragmentary for
macromorphological identification, as is of ten the case with material from b ore cores.
The present author, after examining a large amount of sectioned material, is convinced that
not only the phacopines but also the cyrtosymb olines can be identified in thin sections. How
ever, the thinness of their integuments requires high magnification p ower and consequently
thinner sections, which may be difficult for practical purposes.
The specific assignment of Dianops anoph thalmus is provided here with a question mark ,
because the specimen was not determined specifically prior to its sectioning. However, its
assignment to this species is highly probable , because it comes from the beds (Upper Fam
ennian, Dzikowiec , Lower Silesia) in which only two phacopine species were recorded
( Richter & Richter 1 9 2 6 ) , name1y D. anoph thalmus and P. granulatus. The latter species can
not be taken into account, as the microstructure of its integument is complete1y different.
TABLE l

External pitting:
shape
distribution

Glabellar tuberdes :
shape

distribu tion
Thin canals

I

Phacops
granulatus

Trimerocephalus Trimero cephalu s Dianops
caecus
mastophthalmus I anophthalmus

ampulla-shaped
very dense,
present on
doublure

cup-like
dense, absent
on doublure

cup-like
scarce, absent
on doublure

cup-like
dense

large, rounded

large, rounded
laminated at
top and small
conical
dense

small, conical

small, conical

dense

extremely
scarce

dense

numerous across occasionally
cephalic margin ; noticed
in bunches
within tuberdes

?

?

?

?

Broad canals :
marginal
plercmg
tuberdes

scanty

numerous

absent

extremely
broad, reachmg mner
surface

very thin, rarely reaching
inner surface

thin, reaching
inner surface

Average thickness
of integument

420-450 J.1

1 5 0- 1 8 0 J.1

1 3 0 J.1

1 2 0 J.1
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EXPLANATIONS OF PLATES
All specimens are housed in the Palaeozoological Institute of the Polish Academy of Sciences, Warszawa, for
which the abbreviation ZPAL IS used.

Plate

1

Thin cross-sections of phacopine integuments. Fig. 1. Above : Trim erocephalus caecus (Gurich). Section of
glabellar integument of adolescent specimen. Tubercles and pits visible. Below : Cyrtosym bole pusilla ( Gurich).
Section of glabellar integument (upside down ) . ZPAL Tr. IV/ l . X50. Fig. 2. T. caecus. Section crossing
glabellar tub ercle centrally. Setal duct, broadened externally and internally, exposed. Two dark spo ts, visible
on both sides of the duct, represent iron oxide particles. Calcareous element above the tubercle is due, most
probably, to accidental association. ZPAL Tr. IV/ l . X50. Fig. 3. T. caecus. Section crossing glabellar tubercle
obliquely. Centre : Lamination, pitting and lumen of setal duct visible. Left, b elow : Internal outlet of setal
duct exposed. ZPAL. Tr. IV/ l . X50. Fig. 4. T. caecus.' Section of cephalic margin, above vincular furrow.
Severai marginal sensory canals crossed. Pitting in vincular furrow absent. ZPAL. Tr. IV/ l . X50. Fig. 5.
T. caecus. Section crossing glabellar tubercle obliquely. Lamination and lumen of setal duct exposed. ZP AL.
Tr. IV/ l a. X9 5 . Fig. 6. T. caecus. Tangential section of glabellar integument. Larger, star-like spots correspond
to openings of setal ducts, small ones represent pits. ZPAL Tr. IV / 1 . X9 0 . Fig. 7. T. caecus. Section of top
portion of glabellar tubercle. Same as on Fig. 3. X l OO. Fig. 8. T. caecus. Section of integument of adolescent
speeimen. Details of pitting visible. ZPAL Tr. IV/ l . X 1 2 0 . Fig. 9. T. caecus. Section of integument crossing
glab ellar tubercle centrally. Very bro ad setal duct exposed. ZPAL Tr. IV/ l a. X9 5 . Fig. 1 0. Phacops granulatus
(Miinster) . Section of cephalic margin, above vincular furrow. A marginal sensory duct partly crossed, as well
as numerous thin duc ts of tegumental glands. ZPAL Tr. IV /5. X 2 8 . Fig. 1 1. P. granulatus. Section crossing
glabellar tub ercles. Bunch of thiil canals within tubercle diverging externally, exposed. Dark, arched space at
top of tubercle corresponds to hol.low zone. Pitting obscured by particles of iron oxide. ZPAL Tr. IV/5 . X2 5.
Fig. 1 2. P. granulatus. Section of cephalic integument with pitting visible. ZPAL Tr. IV/ 5 . X50. Fig. 13.
P. granulatus. Section of glabellar tubercle. Same as on Fig. I l . X50. Fig. 1 4. P. granula tus. Section of cephalic
integument. Details of pitting visible. Same as on Fig. 1 2 . X 1 2 0 . Fig. 15. T. mastoph thalmus (Richter).
Section of cephalic integument. ZPAL Tr. IV/2 . X5 0 . Fig. 1 6. T. mastophthalmus. Section of glab ellar inte
gument. Tubercles exposed, pierced by setal ducts not reaching internal surface. ZPAL Tr. IV /2. X50. Fig. 1 7.
T. mastophthalmus. Sectio n of glabellar integument. Details of pitting and setal ducts visible. Same as on Fig.
1 6. X 1 2 0 . Fig. 1 8. Dianops anoph thalmus ( Frech) ? Section of cephalic integument. Details of pitting,
tubercles and setal ducts visible. ZPAL Tr. IV/ 3 . X 1 2 0 . Fig. 1 9. Pedinopariops sobolewi (Kielan) . Section of
pygidial integument ; doublure. Details of pitting visible. ZPAL Tr. IV/6. X9 0. Fig. 20. P. sobolewi. Section
of pygidial integument. Darkening of pitted layer visible. Thin, dark canals exposed, possibly connected with
pits. Light, round spots accidental. ZPAL Tr. IV/6 . X9 0.

Plate
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Figs. : 1 - 7, 1 0-13. Thin cross-sections of proetid integuments. Figs. 8-9. Scanning electron micrographs. Fig. 1.
Cyrtosym bole pusilla (Giirich). Section of marginal portion of librigena. Intercalating unit, axial line and
doublural terrace lines exposed. ZPAL Tr. IV /7. X50. Fig. 2. C. franconiea prim itiva Osmolska. Section of

marginal portion of librigena. Intercalating unit, axial line and doublural terrace lines exposed. ZPAL Tr.
IV / 7 . X50. ;i'ig. 3. C. franconiea nova Osm6lska. Section of posterior part of pygidium. Marginal p ortion of
pygidium obliquely crossed. Axial line visible. ZPAL Tr. IV/8. X5 0. Fig. 4. C. franeoniea nova. Section of
posterior part of pygidium. Axial line visible. Same specimen as on Fig. 3. X50. Fig. 5. Waribole sp . Section
of marginal portion of pygidium. Axial line visible. ZPAL Tr. IV/ 5 . X5 0 . Fig. 6. C. franeoniea nova. Section
of marginal p ortion of two pygidia. The upper one obliquely crossed. ZPAL Tr. IV/ l O . X50. Fig. 7. Waribole
conifera (Richter & Richter, Section of marginal portion of pygidium. Axial line visible. ZPAL Tr. IV/ l l . X50.
Fig. 8. Scanning electron micrograph of pygidial integument of W. conifera broken along axial zone. Clos.ely
spaced lines visible on the left side, possibly representing marginal sensory ducts. ZPAL Tr. IV/ 1 2. X1 80.
Fig. 9. W. conifera. Same as on Fig. 8. Two dark lines crossing axial zone visible. X2000. Fig. 1 0. C. franconiea
nova. Section of glabellar integument crossing ornamental ridges. Dark, vertical lines probably represent setal
ducts. ZPAL Tr. IV /9. X 1 7 0. Fig. 1 1. Cum mingella carringtonensis tuberculigenata Osm6lska. Section of
marginal portion of pygidium. Doublural terrace lines and marginal sensory ducts visible. ZP AL Tr. IV / 1 3 . X5 0.
Fig. 1 2. Griffithides claviger halinae Osmolska. Section of m arginal porti�n of pygidi�m . � tructure of do �blural
terrace lines and marginal sensory ducts visible. ZPAL Tr. IV/ 1 4. X5 0 . Flg. 13. Paladm trtgonopyge Osmolska.
Section of m arginal portion of pygidium. S tructure of doublural terrace lines and numerous thin integumental ( ? )
ducts visible. ZPAL Tr. IV/ 1 5 . X50.
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